





















































































erty）、②犯罪撲滅戦争（War on Crime）、③麻薬撲滅戦争（War on Drugs）、
④不法移民撲滅戦争（War on Illegals）、⑤「テロ」撲滅戦争（War on Ter-
Table１．１ Growth of the carceral population of the United States,１９７５-２０００（５）
１９７５ １９８０ １９８５ １９９０ １９９５ ２０００
County jails １３８８００ １８２２８８ ２５６６１５ ４０５３２０ ５０７０４４ ６２１１４９
Federal and state prisons ２４０５９３ ３１５９７４ ４８０５６８ ７３９９８０ １０７８３５７ １３１０７１０
Total ３７９３９３ ４９８２６２ ７３７１８３ １１４５３００ １５８５４０１ １９３１８５０








た「個人責任及び就労機会調停法（Personal Responsibility and Work Oppor-
tunity Reconciliation Act of１９９６、以下、PRWORAと明記）」は、アメリカ
の「福祉」の支柱であった「要扶養児童家庭扶助（Aid to Families with De-
pendent Children、以下、AFDCと明記）を廃止し、新たに「貧困家庭一時
扶助（Temporary Assistances for Needy Families、以下、TANF）を創設し
た。１９９７年７月１日の TANF施行にともない、「就業機会と職業トレーニング




























so that children can be cared for in their own homes）、②就労準備、就労及
び結婚の促進により、貧困世帯の政府依存からの脱却（reducing the depend-
ency of needy parents by promoting job preparation, work and marriage）、
③婚姻外妊娠の予防と減少させ、年間数値目標を確立すること（preventing
out−of−wedlock pregnancies）、④両親のいる家庭の形成と維持を奨励するこ








































































































































































Table１．２ Comparative evolution of correctional and public aid budgets, １９８０-
１９９５（in billions of current dollars）（１３）
１９８０ １９８２ １９８４ １９８６ １９８８ １９９０ １９９２ １９９３ １９９５
Corrections（state and federal） ６．９ ９．０ １１．８ １５．８ ２０．３ ２６．１ ３１．５ ３１．９ ４６．２
Aid to Families with Dependent Children １０．９ １２．１ １３．４ １４．３ １５．５ １７．１ ２０．４ ２０．３ １９．９




















『Lockup』、『Cops』、『Law & Order』、『C.S.I』、『C.S.I, NY』、『C.S.I.,
Miami』、『Saving Grace』、『NYPD』、『Dexter』、『Crossing Jordan』、
『The Grid』、『Burn Notice』、『The Unit』、『Maigret』、『MI−５９』、『９






（５）Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics, Historical Corrections Statistics in
the United States, 1850−1984（Washington, Govement Printing Office,
１９８６）; ibid, Prison and Jail Inmates at Midyear 2000（Washington,
Government Printing Office,２００１）
（６）http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/ofa/tanf/about.html２００９．８．２３．






（９）Jock Young, The Exclusive Society: Social Exclusion, Crime and Differ-
ence in Late Modernity（London: Sage,１９９９）ジョック・ヤング、２００７、
『排除型社会』、洛北出版
（１０）ピエール・ブルデュー、２０００『市場独裁主義批判』、藤原書店
（１１）Frances Fox Piven and Richard A. Cloward, Regulating the Poor: The
Functions of Public Welfare, new expanded ed.（New York: Vintage,
１９９３, orig.１９７１）．
（１２）David Garland, The Culture of Control: Crime and Social Order in
Contemporary Society（Chicago: University of Chicago Press,２００１）.
Michel Foucault, Surveiller et punir. Naissance de la prison（Paris: Gal-
limard,１９７５）, trans. Discipline and Punish: The Birth of the Prison
（New York: Vintage,１９７７）
（１３）Source: Kathleen Maguire and Ann L. Pastore（dir.）, Sourcebook of
Criminal Justice Statistics 1996（Washington, Bureau of Justice statis-
tics,１９９７）, p.３; Lea Gifford, Justice Expenditures and Employment in
the United States, 1995, Washington, Bureau of Justice Statistics, No-
vember１９９９, p.８; and Committee on Ways and Means,１９９６Green Book,
Washington, Government Printing Office,１９９７, pp.４５９,８６１,９２１. 引用
は、Wacquant, L,２００９, “Punishing the Poor: The Neoliberal Govern-
ment of Social Insecurity”, Duke University Press, p.１５９）。
（１４）ロイック・ヴァカン著 田中研之輔訳「貧者を罰すること―社会的分極
化と刑罰の激増」『論座』（２００８、１２２－１３２）
（１５）Pierre Bourdieu, “Rethinking the State: On the Genesis and Structure
of the Bureaucratic Field,” Sociological Theory１２, no.１（March１９９４
［１９９３］）：１−１９, and idem, “The Abdication of the State,” in Pierre
Bourdieu et al., The Weight of the World（Cambridge: Polity Press,




! Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics, Historical Corrections Statistics in
the United States, 1850−1984（Washington, Govement Printing Office,
１９８６）; ibid, Prison and Jail Inmates at Midyear 2000（Washington,
Government Printing Office,２００１）
" Source: Kathleen Maguire and Ann L. Pastore（dir.）, Sourcebook of
Criminal Justice Statistics 1996（Washington, Bureau of Justice statis-
tics,１９９７）, p.３; Lea Gifford, Justice Expenditures and Employment in
the United States, 1995, Washington, Bureau of Justice Statistics, No-
vember１９９９, p.８; and Committee on Ways and Means,１９９６Green Book,
Washington, Government Printing Office,１９９７, pp.４５９,８６１,９２１. 引用
は、Wacquant, L,２００９, “Punishing the Poor: The Neoliberal Govern-
ment of Social Insecurity”, Duke University Press, p.１５９）。
Table１．１ Growth of the carceral population of the United States,１９７５-２０００!
１９７５ １９８０ １９８５ １９９０ １９９５ ２０００
County jails １３８８００ １８２２８８ ２５６６１５ ４０５３２０ ５０７０４４ ６２１１４９
Federal and state prisons ２４０５９３ ３１５９７４ ４８０５６８ ７３９９８０ １０７８３５７ １３１０７１０
Total ３７９３９３ ４９８２６２ ７３７１８３ １１４５３００ １５８５４０１ １９３１８５０
Growth index １００ １３１ １９４ ３０２ ４１８ ５０９
Table１．２ Comparative evolution of correctional and public aid budgets, １９８０-
１９９５（in billions of current dollars）"
１９８０ １９８２ １９８４ １９８６ １９８８ １９９０ １９９２ １９９３ １９９５
Corrections（state and federal） ６．９ ９．０ １１．８ １５．８ ２０．３ ２６．１ ３１．５ ３１．９ ４６．２
Aid to Families with Dependent Children １０．９ １２．１ １３．４ １４．３ １５．５ １７．１ ２０．４ ２０．３ １９．９




The Penalization of Poverty in the Neoliberal
State, U.S.
Kennosuke TANAKA
The social problem in the contemporary U.S is dramatic upsurge of the
populations’ behinds bars that it currently has the largest documented
prison population in the world. The paper focuses on to describe the socio−
historical shift from welfare state to workfare state, driven by the political
and cultural complexity under the neoliberal regime in the U.S.. As Wac-
quant (2009) summarized , aiming to remake the nexus of market, state,
and, citizenship from above, neoliberalism as a transnational project is not
only essentially economic agendas such as labor deregulation, capital mobil-
ity, privatization monetarist agenda of deflation and financial autonomous,
trade liberalization, and the reduction of taxation and public expenditures.
But it is also institutional logics such as welfare state devolution, retraction,
and recomposition , the cultural trope of individual responsibility, an expan-
sive, intrusive, and proactive penal apparatus. It is necessary to stress that
this penal turn as political project of the neoliberal state U.S. is apparently
criminalized the urban poor, even though, the poverty itself is the social
problem, but is not the criminal issues.
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